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for the game and at 11 o'clock a buf
fet supper was served.A UHb DIosscaf The Mammoth Furniture Store

Riding Party.
' One of the delightful social events

of the week was a riding party from
the Battery Park hotel going out for
the day on Wednesday. Jack Phlnney
of Stoughton, Mass., and of Asheville

iMr. and Mrs. Qulnlan of Waynes--
villo, spent yesterday In the city.'''Mrs. E. S. English, wife of Dr. Eng.

ToDsNghtfhsHcnK
Vhen It is known that in the nearfuture the home H to bo blessed with a

with ten friends formed the party.

Guild Meeting.
lish of Brevard, has returned home
after a visit to relatives In Asheville.

The Woman's guild of Trinity
ADDITIONAL SOCIAL ON PAGE 8

new arrival the drat
thourtt should be
"Mother's Frlead."
This is an external
remedy gently applied
OTer the stomach mus

church met on Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. John Acee at her home on
Furman avenue. The meeting was an ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

The cheapest shades
you can buy

True, you put just a
trifle more into them at
first than you would into
ordinary shades, but you
get several times more
wear out of

enthusiastic one devoted to sewing for ft ., ftthe Associated Charities.. This sewing
and some done for church missions JVbre Closesamounts to a large quantity and the

cies. It makes them
arm sad pliant; they
expand naturally with-
out undue (train. It
removes from the
nerves those Influ-
ences which are re-
sponsible for much of
the pain incident to the

piles of neatly made garments of all
kinds,- - including many good articles of

period of expectancy. " is lor tins reasonthat much of . th rl --... -- - ,' at

ft FOREST CITY NOTES ft

ftftftftftftftftftftftftttftftfeftftft
Forest City, March 25. Tuesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. and Mrs.
Albert S. Bridges gave In marriage
their daughter. Miss Annie '"Belle
Bridge, to Charles Armstrong Gibson
of Hamlet. The ceremony was per-
formed In the parlor of the Bridges'
home and was witnessed by a num-
ber of relatives and friends of the
young people. Rev. Dr. Adams, pas-
tor of the bride, was the officiating

Trenlin .?ed. XllPt"e f h "S

u JlT. 10 ,.lhat
hnHi.
he expectant mother

clothing for children and much under-
wear give promise of alleviating thd
need of jusc such clothing for the poor
felt by the Flower Mission and Asso-
ciated Charities. Twenty-thre- e mem-
bers were present. Following the busy
period of sewing a delightful social in-

terval was enjoyed and dainty refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Haywood
Parker will be hostess for the guild
meeting next week. ,:

Friend."a i m nui MS. U1.MIMV The directions am almnl. nUNFILLED ,? expect
' J' PTntra' deeply and af-fords qmck splesdid relief In a most

sntiuying manner and reflects a physicalbetterment to the nrm,,,. ji i.T clergyman.
Miss Lily Tryon Meriwether will Miss Bridges was gowned In a trav

have as her guest next month Mrs.

7 P. Jtt. Jonight

Mop During the ay

eling suit of blue, and entered the

SS-..P-
E?

,aU I?.?61 o' "Mother
write Brudneld

Co 41 Lamar Bid., Atlanta. g,for a pretty little book brimful of Informal
tion for expectant mothers. It is g delight

parlor upon the arm of her brother.Albright Chambers of Jacksonville,
t ft

Friends of J. J. McCloskey wilt hear
Tillman Bridges, while Mr. Gibson
was accompanied by John Parkhamwith regret that he is ill at the Mis as best man. Immediately after thesion hospital. ceremony the bride and grom left

For these shades are made of
a closely woven cloth without
that filling of chalk and clay
which, in the ordinary shade, so
Poon cracks and falls out in un-

sightly streaks and '"pinholes".
Brenlin Unfilled Shades always hang

traight and smooth and really shade.
Come in and examine them. You

it ill realize that it is false economy
o- - to havr them.

J. L. Smathers
& Sons

Phone 226

15 & 17 Broadway

Mrs. " B. F. Bernard is spending a over the Seaboard for Charlotte and

to Greenville, ,S. C on Thursday,
spending a brief period in that city
and returning home on Friday after-
noon. ; ".. -

from there will go to St. Louts, Okla-
homa City and other points In the

few days at Arden Park Lodge this
week.

west, after which they will make their'.':'
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cowles left dur home in Hamlet.Concert at the Langren.

The following musical program
will be given by the Langren orches

The bride Is one of Forest City'sing the week for a brief stay in New
York and will return for the mpnth of
April here. tra, Charles Glass, director, tomorrow

prettiest and most popular young
ladies. She has spent the greater part
of her life here and by her pleasant
and charming manner has won a host

to pass the suffrn.. ."
Mrs. A. S. Morris, Miss Mary Thomas through congress. becaUse lt u kM

in advance' that 15 south.0"'of friends. The groom Is a nativeMorris, and; Miss'. Margaret' Camva-naug-

who have been making their
home in Arden for the past tlrree
years, have moved back to their old

would reject it. the women reply ?v
once hnvlncr ....

of Arkansas, but for several years has
made his home at "Hamlet, being In
the employ of the Seaboard railroad.
He is a splendid young man with a
bright future before him.

. congress th.amendment can remain lfn,.
states . indefinitely; that ratlfw

home in Longrun, Ky. They have
made many friends while residing in
this vicinity Who will regret their de

This is the famous amendment first
drafted In its present form by Susan
B. Anthony in 1875, and first Intro-ducte- d

In congress by Senator Sargent
of California in 1878. Since that time
it has received committee action, both
favorable and adverse, no less than 10
times In the senate and eight times
In the house. It was voted upon In
the senate in 1887, receiving 16 . yeas
to 34 nays, and again in 1914, receiv-
ing 35 yeas and 34 nays, or 11 less
than the necessary two-thir- d vote.

"in the house a year ago last Janu-
ary the amendment, received 174 Venn

would be final but that a stats whil
rejects the amendment has fh.TSAmong the out of town guests at

evening at the Langren hotel:
1. March, "The'Gladiator " . . .Sousa
2 Overture "The Barber of Selville"

i . . ...... . . . . . , . ... . Rossini
3 Serenade ............ Schubert
4 Exerpts from "Katinka" . ..Friml
5 Cantabile, "Samson and Delilah"

. . ...... .... . . San Saens
6 Grand Selection, "11 Trovatore",

Verdi
7 Vaise, "Lento, "Amoreuse" . . .

Berger
8 Tango . . .... ... . . .;'.,. . Haendel
9 Exerpts from "Alone at Last"......... . . .... i. ... ...... Lehar

10 "Nocturne" . . ...... . . , Leybach
Finale, Banner.

.; ft ft

parture,
these being Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Du to reconsider Its action and may vot.

tending the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. William Worley and Miss Gladys
Sherwood of Hamlet; Mr. and Mrs.Joseph AV. Sluder left for RaleighPont and Miss Charlotte DuPont who

met him in Lauzanne, Switzerland yesterday and is expected back this H. C. Gibson Mrs. Lee Hightowersome years ago, afternoon. ' ; and Miss Uldine Boyette of Charlotte;
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Thompson ofBirthday Party.

Miss Satterthwaite, Miss Bessie Ray.
Flection of ''President for General

Federation.
Monroe; Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Bridges t0 204 nays, thus failing by 78 of the

A. A.of ClilTsido, and Mr. and Mrs. necessary two-third- s. But the pres- -

ii ao many limes as it plea,,,
until the amendment Is ratiHed.

v To Canal Treaty

Managua, Nicaragua, March 25

The cnnal treaty with the tTnited
States will bo reconsidered by the NIc.araguan congress at on extra session
to convene tomorrow. The original
treaty was ratified by Nicaragua, but
the amendment necessitates Its reco-
nsideration and

Miss Edith Rossiter, Miss Dorothy
Mussell, Miss Hazel Killian, Alden Scoggins of Rutherfordton.

Complimentary to Miss Annie BridMr. nnd Mrs. Rutherford TV Hayes
are expected home the first part ofHowell, jr., Clement Satterthwaite.

The approaching biennial in May
in New York city carries more" than
the usual amount of interest from the
fact that the election of a president
of the general federation to succeed

Sydnor Bohannan, Frank Ray, Joseph ges, whose marriage to Charles A.
Gibson was announced for Tuesday
afternoon. Misses Fannie and Alice

April from Umatilla, Fla., where they
have. .been spending trie winterTurbytill and Faucctt Swift were

ent congress contains a good many
more friends of suffrage than the last,
and the women in charge of the
movement are confident of success
during the present session, especially
as women already have the right to
vote fo rpresident in a dozen states.

King gave a miscellaneous shower atMrs. Percy Pennybacker, the present
able incumlent, will be in order, says

months. .

K ft
Bridge Parly. their home Friday evening. Some 20The Spartanburg Herald.

The convention is the thirteenth in Analyzed along partisan lines the

Mrs. Commlly Keturns.
Mrs. Connally has returned to her

home. Kemihurst, in Victoria from
Kew York, Atlantic City, Washington
and other points east where she ha?
been spending several months. Mrs.
Connally's return will be welcomed by
a large circle of friends.

Mrs. K. J. Morgan of Candler gave
a recent dinner in honor of her six-

tieth birthday anniversary. All imme-
diate members of the family were
present these with a few friends
forming the following guest list: Mrs.
Ida Luther, Mr. and Mrs. S. U Mor-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves, Rev.
W. M. Prultt, of Waynesville; Mr. .and
Mrs. G, M. Hams and family, Rev.
Judson .Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. It R.

of IJiltmore: Miss Grace Mor

A Inrgo auction bridge party was

guests of Miss Nan Killian this week
at her home on Killian Island. The
"Up Jinks" club was entertained by
Miss Killian and the occasion was in
celebration of her' birthday.

Bible Class.
The Woolsey Bible class meets at

the home of Mrs. E. 15. Hnmilton

last vote In house on suffrage amendthe list of biennials and the mystic given last evening by the management
of the Manor for the guests and their

or moro friends of the bride were
present and when assembled the
bride-ele- received a notice from
Uncle Sam, followed closely by Post-
man Harold Long, bearing a number
of parcel poHt packages. These con-

tained varied presents for Miss Brid

number will carry the full signili
cance in the internal, affairs and pub
lie policies to be settled. The follow

friends. Ten tables were made up
ment shows republicans more general-
ly favorable to the Issue than demo-
crats; for of the total democratic
membership about 30 per cent favored
and 60 per cent opposed the ballot

ing description of the candidates from
the New Y'ork World will hold inter Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. AH

ges. During the eveningApicnl to Women's Judgment,est for the club women of the south Misses for women, while on the republican
The two women now up for election

are Mrs. Samuel B.Sneath, of Ohio,
You have been persuaded to buy so

ninny new brands of flour, each one
for the reason it was whiter than the

A Good
Drug Store
Teague & Oates

"On the Square"

Phones. 260-99-
6- - -

now first vice president and Mrs. Jo

side about 69 per cent favored and
only 28 per cent opposed.

The opponents of suffrage have de-
clared that here, as with the prohi-
bition Issue, the negro population
must be accounted as a factor making
equal suffrage undesirable. But the

other, and in most instances you re-

ceived what you bought, until it has
siah Evans Cowles, of California, wno
in one capacity or another, has been
a member of the national board for

Gladys Moss, Ruth Williamson and
Myrtle McDanlel rendered a number
of musical selections. Miss Claire
Reirt gave a delightful reading. The
King home was beautiful In Its deco-

ration of yellow jonquils, violets and
potted plants. Punch was served by
the hostesses.

Miss Margaret Young and Miss Ma-

rie Biggerstaff returned Saturday

reached the point that color is about
the past eight years. Mrs. Sneath is
an ardent suffragist in a state thus
far defeated at the polls. Mrs. CowIe3

all you are setting. Now Is color re-
ally what you want? Probably you
have not thought a great deal about

suffragists have counted on this ar-
gument with the facts that In

is a voter. Aside from this essential it, but the probability is you really

ladies are invited.
9. X

Blue Bird Literary Society Meets.
The Blue Bird Literary society of

the Asheville High school held its
regular meeting Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. There were 68 members
and four visitors present. The treas-
urer reported $49. SO. Sixteen visits
were made and a number of telephone
calls to the pick by the Blue Bird com-

mittee. The special commltteo report-
ed an Easter program to be given
April 20 without the help of'-an- of
the faculty advisers. The program
committee has arranged a debate to
be given next Friday at 2:30, and all
visitors are welcomed. Three honor-
ary members were taken into the so-

ciety. .

The program was as follows:
Vocal solo, Mother Machree

difference, which gives Mrs. Cowles eat und want biscuits, rolls and bread
nine of the fifteen southern states
having a marked negro popula-
tion the white women outnumber the

from Florida where they spent part
of the winter.heavy odds, a curious question of tra

dition enters into the struggle. Mrs
Misses Alda and Garner Taylor of total negro population and that In all

southern states there are more thanSneath as first vice president, is' the Rutherfordton were the week end
guests of Misses Robbie and Marie 2,000,000 more white women than ne-

gro men and women put together.

fcr two prime reasons palatability,
and nourishment, now isn't that really
a fact? It is also a fact that Kansas
hard wheat Is the richest in nutriment
of any, wheat, and ground by n pat-
ented slow process, makes Lnrabce's
Best Flour the most pleasing to the
taste, as well ns the most nourishing
food. Think this over when you buy

logical candidate; It has been a time
honored custom in the federation to
raise the second in command to the
chair. But Mrs. Cowles was also first

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

Court and Convention
Reporting

- FRED F. WEDDEL
3 Electrical Bldg. Phone 916

Blggerstaff.
Only In Mississippi and South CarolinaMrs. B. Arp. Lowrance and chil
do the negro women outnumber the
white women.

dren of Charlotte are visiting rela-
tives here for several days.

vice president In 1912 in San Franclo-co-

when another tradl .on intervene
To the" argument that it is uselessed to prevent her running for first Miss Claire Horn has arrived here

from Glen Alpine and will remain
flour. For sale at your Grocer's.

place. Mildred Balrd
Recitation Naomi Taylor

gan Miss Annie Morgan, Mr. ;uayana
Wade Morgan.

t.
Mrs. Lyman and her daughter, Mrs.

Thomas Wet more are expected to re-

turn to their home. "Struan," near
Arden, from Charleston '. in a few
linys. I

Miss Eliza Ulake is visiting her
mint Miss Fannie Wake near Fletch-
er.

4
The Woman's auxiliary of Calvary

parish are making garments during
the Lenten season for use In the Mis-

sion hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slater left for
their home in Chicago during the
week after a month spent Sere as the
guests of friends.

t
Ken Yorberry has returned to his

home at Arden from the Mission hos-
pital where lie has been for several
weeks past.

. ,
Mrs. William Waddell and her

daughter are expected on Monday
from Florida to join Mr. Waddell
here. Mr. Waddell will return with
his family for n, stay In the south and
later he and his family will lease a
cottage here and spend tha summer
In Asheville.

X R
HL T- - Mayes of Texas has leased

with her mother, Mrs.W. W, Horn.One of the unwritten but rigidly
A talk. Experiences In Parisenforced laws of the federation Joe Bowles ana Leiana uiggersuire

will leave Tuesday for Detroit, where

Special Prices
on Men's Suits.

GEM CLOTHING STORE.
PATTON AVE.

: Miss Wakefield
Music Lucy Stevens

Mrs. Henry Harrison Briggs gave

they will enter work with the Cad-lla- o

company.
1 ill IK I llJINu

a motor party for a group of friends

"COME WITH TS AND WE WILL DO
'THEE GOOD"

Lenten Services
at

St. Mary's
CHARLOTTE STREET

m m srv m
Suffragists Expect Victory

Washington, March 25. Leaders of
the equal suffrage movement today
entertained strong hopes that their

that the hostess state of the conven-
tion shall advance no candidate for
the presidency. California was the
hostess state, and Mrs. Cowles, who
had been most active in winning the
consent of the administration for San
l'rancisco's Invitation, could not be
put In nomination. Her personal sac-
rifice for her state has now become
the slogan of her party. The prestige
of her position near the throne will
carry weight for Mrs. Sneath. Both
women have held state office, both
would be unhampered by many family
ties in exacting duties of a president
who must tour the country and assUi
in all variety of gatherings.

Mrs. Sneath Is a widow of wealth

HOME Bl'ILDING AND LOAS

ASSOCIATION: Series opened In

January, April, July and October.

Dues 2 Be per share per week. Call

on us for Information. Office it
Patton Ave., Phone 268. S. L
Forbes, Sec'y and Trees,

The Rev. Charles Mercer llall, M. A.
Rector.

40 years' fight to have congress grant
women the rights of the ballot Is soon
to be crowned with victory. The
house committee on judiciary, ui al-

ready announced, has rescinded Its de-

cision of a month ego that the suff-
rage Issue be pigeon-hole- d until next

. (All Car Lines)
SEBA ICE LIST.

' Mondays: 9, 4:30: Tuesdays: 7.30,

Anandale Purity
Dairy

When you want the best to b
had In dairy products, phone us
100 E. Walnnt St. 'Phone S141

70 Hillside street and will make this 4:30; Wednesdays and Fridays: 7:30,
session, and agreed that the Susan B. i

Anothy amendment should be voted
on In committee next Tuesday. The
prospects are that it will be reported

cltv his home for several months. ITe ana social position, her only cmia a
married daughter. Mrs. Cowles is thy
wife of a well .known physician and

11. 4:30; Thursdays, 7:30, 4:30; Sat
urdays: 7:30, 4:30.

by a majority of one or two votes.
. ,4 E- -l

las no children. I"nt Is a period for Churchmen to
miHlltnto upon "the Glories of theThe European war will likewise

A Sale of

"COTTAGE"

Dinner Sets Next "Week

SKE WINDOW DISPLAY

"Short" or half sets made up

from our large assortment of
STOCK PATTERNS, giving
ust enough pieces for the

small family or for those who
want to "start" a set from
one of our beautiful good
wearing patterns. These ce

sets consist of the fol- -
lowing pieces.

6 medium size plates.
C bread and butter plates.
6 soup plates. "

( tea cups and saucers.
( desert saucers.
t vegetable dishes.

Kplscopnl Church."play a part In the election. Mrs.
Cowles has been chairman of the SALUTE!!peace committee during the past two
years, and the most active campaign
is now going on to stampede the con

will be joined hero by Mrs. Hayes
very shortly.

Miss Rose Byrne was hostess at an
Informal supper party at her home on
Sunset Terrace on Thursday evening.

Mr. DuPont has extended his stay
In the cast and will be In Wilming-
ton. Del., nnd Xew Tork for some ten
days longer.

? ! ,
1'r. Crotil, the famous Swiss sur-peo- n,

will arrive, the latter part of
next week to Join Mrs. Crottl and
their two children here. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Crottl have leased the home of Gen-

eral and Mrs. Theodore Davidson on

vention lor preparedness. This Is a

M. F. CONNELL.
(Violinist)

LELAND HOWE ;
(Pianist)

TEACHING
STTDIOt Auditorium Building.

READY

, FOR
SERVICE

measure largely endorsed by the anti- -

suffragists, who, In their associations,
are pledged to uphold it, but are bit
terly opposed by the majority of suf
tragi sts.

If We
Move You

We will take care of what

'you entrust to us. Ws wUl

handle It carefully. Pck It

carefully. We don't trust to

luck and take chances. A com-

petent foreman will look after

every detail personally and If

you will talk the matter over

wHM us we will be able to show

you how to save some money

on the move.

"Asheville Transfer &

; Storage Company

Phone 210 or 211

- 68 Patton Ave.

Miss Edith Sloan of Black Moun
tain lathe guest of Miss Rebecca Cald
well at her home near CharlotteLiberty street for thp season and are

residing there. Dr. Crottl has a clrc'e
of friends in this city who have known

Cut Flowers
and

POTTED PLANTS
(Grown in Asheville.)

Miss Gladys Ifeatherlngton returned

Bilt-mo- re

Wheat
Hearts
Prepared and
ready to serve i

In fliree min-
utes :: :: i:

Sweet or
Sugar Corn

One quart will plant 200 hills.
For choice we offer "'ountry
Gentleman, 20e quart; Stow,
ell'i Evergreen, 20c; qt: Early
Mammoth, 20r qt.; Black Mexi-

can, 25c qt.; Golden Buntam,
30o qt. By post add c to prices.

Grant's Pharmacy
Ijandmth's Gsnlrli Seeds,

t

him personally In Europe, among this week to her home In Philadelphia
after a two months' visit here.

Charles 8. Norburn returns tho first

1 platter.- -

1 plntter

"Floral Wreath" Tattcro .. ll.oOwl
Blue "Vienna" Pattern
Blue "Copenhagen" Pattern ,f.1.83 set
Blue "Turquoise" Pattern ...R.7!Ssct
Blue "Dresden" Pattern ...$10.00 set

Buy China and Glass Eight

J. H. LAW, 35 Patton Ave.

HE PORE BLOOD Allegrettl CandlesHiIIidi Candleof the week to Charlottesville, Va., to
continue his course in medicine at the
University of Virginia. Mr. Norburn
finished with distinction the course In Walker's Drug Store

Phone ' 183 and 1SSmedicine offered by the University ofHood's Krsprllla Slakes Pure. Ilieh,
lied niood. North Carolina and will complete his ask Yorn

fiKMCKIf''Your heart works night and day present course next year. Mr. Nor- -
without a pause. It Is the principal burn's work at both universities has

been marked with high grades on hisorgan or Ine circulation of. your
blood. It Is of the utmost Importance examinations and by a flue quality of

scholarship.that It should do Its work well.
The quality and quantity of your
Mood have much to do with its ac

The many friends of Mrs. P. O.tion. If this fluid la pure and abund-
ant, your heart and other ltal organs
net with more energy than when It Is Join the HOOSIER Kitchen Cabinet Club
defective In quality or deficient In

MARASCHINO RED CHERRIES

Ours Are extra large cherries flavored with marasehino.
They add ever bo much to Ico Cream, Salads or Fruit
Punches. Let us send you a bottle. .

15c, 20c, 35c, 60c and $1.00 Bottles.

quantity. ,

Hartzog will hear with pleasure that
she Is reported as Improving after a
recent Illness at her home

avenue.
t

Dr. Sherman will leave this week for
Cleveland after a fortnight's stay here,

it
Ur. nnd Mrs. K. H. Bean, who have

been, spending their honeymoon In

Hood a Sarsaparllla makes the
blood pure and abundant. It Is the AT--
one old retlnhln medicine, that has
been sold for forty years, for purifying
mm moon. mere Is no better blond

37 Haywood f T - r A T!? C Efficlcn Service
Phone 1715 J J I xV 1 JLvO Good Groceries

retneoy, appetizer, stomach tonle. It
embodies the careful training, expe BURTON & HOLT'S, On the Square
rience, son skiii or Mr. Hood, a phnr.

northern cities arrived In Salisbury
yesterday morning and left In the af-

ternoon for point In western North
Carolina to spend several day

r.ai tor nrty years, in Its quality
una jiviir 10 euro.

IN


